June/July 2013
Dear Praying friends,
We are glad to be back in Nauru and settled back into life on our pleasant inland.
Washington and his wife Evaleena started coming when the Paine’s were on Nauru and we are glad to report, on June
2ndEvaleena was saved. Please pray for her and Washington as they grow in the Lord.
We had our men and boys campout June 28-29. We had 16 boys (age 3 through 16) and 6 men attend and had a good
time, eating, fishing, swimming, playing games and having manly fellowship. We set up 4 tents and the boys had a great
time sleeping in them, and under the stars.
In July we had our nearest missionary neighbor (450miles away), Bro Joel Daku in Kiribati, come over and preach our
first ever missions conference. We had services Wednesday 3rd-Sunday7th and showed missionary presentations and
challenged our people about missions giving. We have taken missions offering for a few years, but never had the people
do a missionscommitment.The people committed $132 a month with is great. Sunday the 7th we called International Day,
and dressed up like different nationalities, and gave prizes to the best dressed. You can see the entrants in the photo
below. One of our boys dresses up in a suit and said he was Barak Obama. We had a great meeting, our people were
faithful to come out and Bro Joel preached the word effectively and we had a great time of fellowship while he was here
on Island. We took Bro Joel on as our first missionary for monthly support also. Praise the Lord by the end of July we had
$224 come in for missions which is a biggest missions total for a month to date.
We hoped to have our newer 1995 Turbo Diesel Toyota Landcruiser on island, but it is still on its way, and we hope to
have a picture for next letter.
We have had up to 3 asylum seekers come to Sunday morning
services, and a few more coming faithfully to Bible Studies at the
Camp.On July 19th there were riots at the camp, and 80% of it was
burnt, doing about $60million worth of damage, and we have not
had any of the men back to services or resumed bible studies with
them. We trust the Lord will open the necessary doors again when
things settle down again. There are over 550 asylum seekers on
Nauru from different nationalities, about 120 are currently locked
up in the Nauru Prison for damage done during the riots.
Some Prayer Request to Remember:
1.
2.

The Work in Nauru to Grow, Have visitors, and receive land
The Ministry to the Asylum Seekers on Nauru to resume

Some Praises to thank the Lord For:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Evaleena’s Salvation decision
A great men and boys campout
A Successful Missions Conference
The funds received for the newer Toyota Land Cruiser

Thankyou again for your prayers and financial support.
We are excited about what we can accomplish together,
Bro Adam, Christie, Elijah, Titus and Gideon McGeorge, Your Missionaries in Nauru
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